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very importarit part left out. 1 amn not
going to omit it altogüther. Another
servant w~as sent out to tell hirn. When
lie carne ivithin hearing of the merry-
mnaking and found what it was for he
gave rise to a feeling of jealousy. and
wve are told that he 'vas angri' and
would not corne in. The father's love
was not fully satistied; he wvent out
aInd pleaded and reasoned with hirn.
1-e answered and said to his father:
Lo, these rnany years have I served
thee, been a dutifuil son, but thou neyer
gavest me a kid that I might make
mnerry with my friencis. And what was
the father's reply? Son, thou art
atways with me, and ail that 1 have is
thine. The father would like to have
had hirn corne in, but he would not.
It was his own choice. He did flot
appreciate the father's love. XXe have
to leave hinl there-outside, for the
father mnust return to the rnerry-rnaking.
He bljust as much necessitv of niak-
ing an atonement as the younger son,
for.he alienated himself by choice trorn
the father.

XVe find ail these things portrayed in
human nature. Man changes, God is
ever and always love-nothing but love
even to his erring and wandering
children. Lt is flot as is sometimes
taught-that God needs to be recon
ciled to man, but simply and only man
reccjnciled to God. The sacrifice must
be ini man s heart in the subduing of
ail that is antagonistie to the love of
the Father. T1his is the at-one-ment-
the atonement. When nman cornes to
realize that this is an individual work.,
that the word is nigh even in the heart
and in the rnoutb, that the Lord stands
waiting in love, how easy to return if
he only wiZ. Row do we know of a
return? Are we not to judge? J think
we may here. 13y their fruits ye shall
know theni, wht ther they are filled with
the love of (3od or not, for the fruits of
the spirit are love, joy, peace. goodness,
etc. We need flot go outside our own
Walis to find these things exemplified.
1 want our palsied hands rc stored, our
eves onened to see the goodness of

God, and to be up and doing in the
day tirne, wvhiclh is when the light of
divine truth first daivns on the under-
standing. Who walks in this Iight
shali not stunîble. It will enable him
to shun his greatest enernies. And
they are those of his own housebold.
They are flot his brothers and sisters.
and members of bis own family, but
the propensities and passions of his
own nature. There is nothing outside
of man that can condemn or save hirn.
I mnust turn and look into my own sou]
and sec our Saviour. I love the Bible.
E very ime I look into it I find that
that corroborates with rny own ex-
perience. The testimonies of Jesus
rush into my mind as a train freightedi
ivith instruction. I must be baptized,
dipped into the spirit of God, then my
whole nature must needs be leavened
unto the likeness of God. A baptism
that does flot do that is ineffectual I
cannot look to Calvary but 1 see shown
forth (3od's universal and unchanging
love manifested in Christ's forgiveness
to bis enernies. He bas neyer enter-
tained any spirit of anger against his
children, and he is just as willing t .o
corne out and meet us in this day as
he was then, and when we have formed
a resolution to retumn home we shail
flot go many steps before -there is a
feeling of approval emanating from the
love of the Father. Ne bas seen the
sacrifice made, and he takes us up
higher and stili higher until we can
say : C. Not my xvill dut thine, oh
G"od, be done." The Spirit of God
says: "Let there be light, ' and to
that soul that does flot resist light
cornes, and by iL man is to work out
bis own soul's salvation. Ne asks foi
man 's co-operation in the work; he
cannet save mnan's sou. against man's
will, nor can man save his soul without
the saving principle that cornes from
God.

Would the wvoman have been healed
if she had flot presse à thbrough the
crowd ? Did Jesus *et ber go un-
noticed ? Ne knew that virtue had
gone fromn him. Nei faith, the carry-
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